
DISPOSABLE TAKEOUT PACKAGING BUYING GUIDE 

If you work in the field of fast food, in a bistro, restaurant, 

café, pastry shop, bakery and cafeteria, you want to offer 

your customers disposable takeout packaging that is strong, 

elegant and environmentally friendly.  Did you know that 

customers are more likely to buy food from you if you offer 

recyclable and biodegradable takeout packaging? At Solia, 

we will provide you with a vast selection of disposable 

takeout packaging that is practical, strong and 100 % 

recyclable, reusable, or compostable. 

With this guide, you can find all the packaging opportunities 

that are available for you, in terms of recyclable and 

compostable materials and takeout packaging for meals, 

pastries, desserts, and beverages. 

 

 

What are the recyclable and compostable materials used for disposable takeout packaging? 

Contrary to what you might think, plastic is not the only recyclable and/or compostable material that is available for 

disposable takeout packaging. Let us introduce you to the different materials available to you so that you can offer more 

variety to your customers. 

 

Eco-Friendly Plastic  

Nowadays, plastic has become much easier to dispose and to 

recycle. It is also highly versatile and can withstand high and low 

temperatures. Solia creates disposable plastic sectioned trays, 

plastic salad bowls, plastic cups, plastic jars and more, that are 

100 % reusable and recyclable. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Plein Air Tray Clear Green + Lid (Case of 200) 

Salad Bowl black base with lid 30.4 oz (Case of 200) 

Dessert cup 180ml/6.1oz LID NOT INCLUDED (Case of 1500) 

 

 

 

  

https://www.solia-usa.com/plein-air-tray-clear-green-lid-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/salad-bowl-black-base-with-lid-30-4-oz-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/dessert-cup-180ml-6-1oz-lid-not-included-case-of-1500/


Eco-Friendly Cardboard 

When it comes to disposable takeout packaging, eco-friendly cardboard 

remains the most popular material. However, Solia doesn’t use your 

average-looking cardboard to create its amazing disposable cardboard 

takeout packaging. Our cardboard is highly durable, elegant, and moisture-

resistant. It is also microwavable and 100 % recyclable. Our eco-friendly 

cardboard packaging is ideal for takeout restaurants, bistros, pastry shops, 

cafeterias, bakeries, and more! 

Our recommendations: 

City Tart Snacking Box 4.7 x 4.7 x 1.6 (Case of 500) 

Noodle Large Kraft Box 33.8oz / 1000ml (case of 500) 

Salad bowl round kraft 750ml/25.4oz - lid not included - (Case of 300) 

Burger and Sandwich box 4.5"x4.5" H2.8" (Case of 200) 

 

 

 

 

Sugarcane Pulp 

Although it is still unknown in the field of takeout packaging, sugarcane 

pulp remains an option of choice for take-out restaurant owners, 

bistros, cafeterias, bakeries, bakeries and coffee shops. Using 

disposable sugarcane pulp takeout packaging reduces pollution and 

energy consumption. Sugarcane pulp is microwave safe, can handle oily, 

cold, or hot food and can withstand temperature variations from 10°F 

to 428°F. Finally, it is 100 % compostable. We are proud to provide you 

with a remarkable selection of sugarcane laminated containers, laminate 

cellulose containers, sugarcane ramekins with lids and more! 
 

Our recommendations:  

Cocoon salad bowl pulp sugarcane 27.1 oz (Case of 200)  

Lid for 27.1 oz Cocoon sugarcane salad bowl (Case of 200) 

Laminated cellulose container GN1/8 - 580ml -19.6oz LID NOT INCLUDED 

(Case of 640) 

Sugar cane Bowl Ming 33.8 oz 6.9 Ø 2.8 H (Case of 400)  

 

 

What are the types of disposable takeout packaging that I should get? 

It depends entirely on the use you want to make of it. Your take-out packaging will be different depending on whether 

you use it in a fast food chain, bistro, bakery or candy shop. However, we offer you an overview of the different types of 

disposable, recyclable and compostable take-out packaging that you can purchase and that will suit your company's 

needs.  

https://www.solia-usa.com/takeout-catering-supplies-grab-go/
https://www.solia-usa.com/takeout-catering-supplies-grab-go/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-tart-snacking-box-4-7-x-4-7-x-1-6-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/noodle-large-kraft-box-33-8oz-1000ml-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/salad-bowl-round-kraft-750ml-25-4oz-lid-not-included-case-of-300/
https://www.solia-usa.com/burger-and-sandwich-box-4-5x4-5-h2-8-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/sugarcane-disposable-tableware/
https://www.solia-usa.com/cocoon-salad-bowl-pulp-sugarcane-27-1-oz-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/lid-for-27-1-oz-cocoon-sugarcane-salad-bowl-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/laminated-cellulose-container-gn1-8-580ml-19-6oz-lid-not-included-case-of-640/
https://www.solia-usa.com/laminated-cellulose-container-gn1-8-580ml-19-6oz-lid-not-included-case-of-640/
https://www.solia-usa.com/sugar-cane-bowl-ming-33-8-oz-6-9-o-2-8-h-case-of-400/


Disposable fast food packaging 

Fast food restaurants are still popular with consumers, as they increasingly 

offer recyclable and/or reusable packaging options. You can equip your 

restaurant with a wide range of disposable fast food packaging that is elegant, 

strong and easy to recycle. Our collection includes cardboard burger boxes, 

cardboard French fries’ pockets, fast food trays, cardboard pizza slice box, and 

more! 

Our recommendations: 

City Triangular Box Snacking 6.1 / 6.1 x 4.3 x 1.8 (Case of 500) 

City French Fries Pocket 5.1 x 3.1 x 5.3 (Case of 1200) 

City Burger Box 5.5 x 5.5 x 2.8 (Case of 200) 

 

 

 

Disposable salad containers 

As people become more concerned about their health 

and nutrition, more and more take-out restaurants are 

offering delicious prepared and ready-to-go salads. Offer 

your customers a healthy option with disposable take-out 

salad containers. They will keep the food fresh and you 

can offer your customers a crisp and delicious salad in a 

recyclable and elegant container. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Cardboard 33 oz Freshness Box with Window (Case of 450) 

Salad Bowl black base with lid 30.4 oz (Case of 200) 

Salad Carrier 17 oz Rectangular with Lid and Strip (Case of 8 

packs of 50) 

 

 

 

Disposable sandwich containers 

When John Montagu, 4th Earl of Sandwich, "invented" the 

sandwich in 1762, he never thought that this simple dish would 

have survived to this day. Most bistros, fast food restaurants, 

coffee shops and bakeries offer fresh sandwiches of the day, 

carefully prepared for customers. We offer a variety of 

disposable sandwich containers that are refined, practical and 

100% recyclable. Offer your customers sandwich containers 

that will keep their meals fresh and delicious for a long time. 
 

Our recommendations: 
Sandwich cardboard pocket with window 7.5" x 5.2" x 2.3" (case of 250) 

City Panini Box 10.2 x 4.7 x 2.8 (Case of 200) 

Sandwich cardboard pocket with window 8.9" x 3.9" x 1.8" (case of 250) 

 

 

 

https://www.solia-usa.com/takeout-catering-supplies-grab-go/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-triangular-box-snacking-6-1-6-1-x-4-3-x-1-8-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-french-fries-pocket-5-1-x-3-1-x-5-3-case-of-1200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-burger-box-5-5-x-5-5-x-2-8-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/cardboard-33-oz-freshness-box-with-window-case-of-450/
https://www.solia-usa.com/salad-bowl-black-base-with-lid-30-4-oz-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/salad-carrier-17-oz-rectangular-with-lid-and-strip-case-of-8-packs-of-50/
https://www.solia-usa.com/salad-carrier-17-oz-rectangular-with-lid-and-strip-case-of-8-packs-of-50/
https://www.solia-usa.com/sandwich-cardboard-pocket-with-window-sandwich-cardboard-pocket-with-window-7-5-x-5-2-x-2-3-case-of-250/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-panini-box-10-2-x-4-7-x-2-8-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/sandwich-cardboard-pocket-with-window-8-9-x-3-9-x-1-8-case-of-250/


 

Disposable plastic containers 

Whether you work in a cafeteria, café, restaurant or bistro, you have 

at one time or another used disposable plastic containers to display 

and serve food. The plastic container remains practical, versatile and 

can keep food fresh, such as cut fruit, salads or vegetables. We offer 

a wide range of disposable plastic containers in many formats, fully 

recyclable and reusable. Our collection also includes smaller 

containers that can be used to offer sauces, and vinaigrettes with 

your meals. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Vintage Plastic Round Container with Lid 10.1 oz / 300ml (Case of 20 

packs of 20) 

Emeraud 5.2 oz with Lid 6 Pack of 100 

Portion cup PP + lid PET 60ml/2oz (20 packs of 100) 

 

 

 

Disposable soup containers 

When the days start to cool down, what better way to offer your 

customers a delicious soup or a velvety soup that they can enjoy 

anywhere, than elegant disposable soup containers? Solia's disposable 

soup containers are made of solid materials (sugarcane pulp, plastic and 

cardboard) that can retain heat for some time. In addition, they are 

available in different and sizes so you can offer more variety to your 

customers. All our disposable soup containers are 100% recyclable and 

some models can be heated in the microwave. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Soup bowl round kraft + kraft lid 450ml/15.2oz (Case of 250) 

Thai Bowl 23.7 oz Black/White PP - Lid not included (Case of 100) 

Sugar cane Bowl Ming 33.8 oz 6.9 Ø 2.8 H (Case of 400) 

  

https://www.solia-usa.com/portions-and-individual-food-containers/
https://www.solia-usa.com/vintage-plastic-round-container-with-lid-10-1-oz-300ml-case-of-20-packs-of-20/
https://www.solia-usa.com/vintage-plastic-round-container-with-lid-10-1-oz-300ml-case-of-20-packs-of-20/
https://www.solia-usa.com/emeraud-5-2-oz-with-lid-6-pack-of-100/
https://www.solia-usa.com/portion-cup-pp-lid-pet-60ml-2oz-20-packs-of-100/
https://www.solia-usa.com/soup-bowl-round-kraft-kraft-lid-450ml-15-2oz-case-of-250/
https://www.solia-usa.com/thai-bowl-23-7-oz-black-white-pp-lid-not-included-case-of-100/
https://www.solia-usa.com/sugar-cane-bowl-ming-33-8-oz-6-9-o-2-8-h-case-of-400/


 

Disposable cardboard punnets 

If you were in the restaurant business, you want to be able to 

offer a variety of dishes in different formats. Solia's 

disposable cardboard trays allow you to serve food in an 

elegant and practical way. We use a cardboard that is 

extremely resistant to temperature variations, keeps the food 

fresh and is fully recyclable. Disposable cardboard trays will 

be useful for sandwiches, burgers, bagels, salads and more. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Bagel clamshell punnet with window lid 140x140x65mm/ 

5.5x5.5x2.6 (Case of 500) 

Cardboard punnet Nano-Kraft 155x125x76mm (Case of 200) 

Burger and Sandwich box 4.5"x4.5" H2.8" (Case of 200) 

 

 

 

Disposable coffee cups 

Discovered in Ethiopia in the 11th century, coffee has become an internationally 

known and privileged drink by many workers who start their day early. Offer your 

customers elegant disposable coffee cups so they can enjoy their coffee (or tea) in an 

elegant and practical way. All disposable coffee cups are made of highly solid 

cardboard, which is heat-resistant, microwavable and 100% recyclable. We also offer 

you lids that are also fully recyclable. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Hot drink paper cup simple wall Baroque 250ml/8.5oz (Case of 1000) 

Black lid for GOB8-FLS/GVS/SC 8.5oz Hot Paper Cup (Case of 1000) 

Hot expresso drink paper cup Break 100ml/3.4oz (Case of 2000) 

Kraft paper cup 4.1 oz / 120ml (case of 20 packs of 50) 

 

 

 

Disposable pastry and desserts packaging 

Whether you work in a restaurant, a bakery, a pastry shop, or a 

chocolate shop, you like to see your customers leave with a smile on 

their faces with desserts, pastries, or small sweets that they will 

taste or offer as gifts. Solia offers you top quality disposable pastry 

and dessert containers. Our disposable dessert packaging are made of 

solid and resistant materials (wood, cardboard and plastic), which 

are all recyclable and/or reusable. 
 

Our recommendations: 

Wooden Case 8 Macaroons with Thermoformed Frames (Case of 25) 

City Triangular Box Snacking 6.1 / 6.1 x 4.3 x 1.8 (Case of 500) 

Dessert cup 180ml/6.1oz LID NOT INCLUDED (Case of 1500)     

30 Macaroons Pyramids (Case of 50)   

https://www.solia-usa.com/bagel-clamshell-punnet-with-window-lid-140x140x65mm-5-5x5-5x2-6-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/bagel-clamshell-punnet-with-window-lid-140x140x65mm-5-5x5-5x2-6-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/cardboard-punnet-nano-kraft-155x125x76mm-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/burger-and-sandwich-box-4-5x4-5-h2-8-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/plastic-and-paper-drink-cups/
https://www.solia-usa.com/hot-drink-paper-cup-simple-wall-baroque-250ml-8-5oz-case-of-1000/
https://www.solia-usa.com/black-lid-for-gob8-fls-gvs-sc-8-5oz-hot-paper-cup-case-of-1000/
https://www.solia-usa.com/hot-expresso-drink-paper-cup-break-100ml-3-4oz-case-of-2000/
https://www.solia-usa.com/kraft-paper-cup-4-1-oz-120ml-case-of-20-packs-of-50/
https://www.solia-usa.com/wooden-case-8-macaroons-with-thermoformed-frames-case-of-25/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-triangular-box-snacking-6-1-6-1-x-4-3-x-1-8-case-of-500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/dessert-cup-180ml-6-1oz-lid-not-included-case-of-1500/
https://www.solia-usa.com/30-macaroons-pyramid-case-of-50/


 

Disposable food trays 

When you work in an environment where food is served to customers 

daily, you want to offer them complete and satisfying meals that are 

easy to transport and use. Solia offers a variety of disposable food trays 

that are resistant, practical and refined, all disposable trays are made of 

fully recyclable and/or reusable materials (sugarcane, plastic, 

cardboard). Offer your customers disposable food trays that they can 

take anywhere to enjoy their meal in peace and quiet. 
 

Our recommendations: 

City Cardboard Tray 11.8 x 10.6 x 2.6 (Case of 50) 

Plein Air Tray Clear Green + Lid (Case of 200) 

City Snack Rack Tray 18.1 x 6.3 x 2 (Case of 100) 

Five Section Pulp Sugarcane 12.6 x 9.1 Tray base (Case of 150)  

 

 

 

Disposable takeout utensils and cutlery 

Whether in a cafeteria, fast food restaurant, bistro, coffee shop, or food truck, 

utensils are essential tools to have when offering take-out food. Solia gives you 

the opportunity to offer your customers high quality disposable takeout utensils 

and cutlery that are practical and stylish. All utensils are made of resistant 

materials, which can withstand temperature variations and are built from 100% 

recyclable and/or reusable materials. 
 

Our recommendations: 

4/1 White PS plastic Cutlery set Luxe (Case of 250) 

Wooden Cutlery Set 4/1 (Case of 250 Sets) 

Cutlery Paper Bag Kraft 4/1 cpla (Case of 250 Sets) 

 

 

Questions? 
If you have questions about our disposable takeout packaging and supplies, our prices, our services, we invite you to 

contact us by phone or email. Ask us about our new products, our wholesale prices and our designs. Solia’s team will be 

happy to share its knowledge with you and to advise you on which disposable takeout packaging is best for your 

business. 

SOLIA, Inc 

4118 N. Nashville 

Chicago, IL 60634 

Phone: 1-800-405-7050 

Fax: (773) 539-9328 

https://www.solia-usa.com/city-cardboard-tray-11-8-x-10-6-x-2-6-case-of-50/
https://www.solia-usa.com/plein-air-tray-clear-green-lid-case-of-200/
https://www.solia-usa.com/city-snack-rack-tray-18-1-x-6-3-x-2-case-of-100/
https://www.solia-usa.com/five-section-pulp-sugarcane-12-6-x-9-1-tray-base-case-of-150/
https://www.solia-usa.com/disposable-catering-cutlery-and-skewers/
https://www.solia-usa.com/disposable-catering-cutlery-and-skewers/
https://www.solia-usa.com/4-1-white-ps-plastic-cutlery-set-luxe-case-of-250/
https://www.solia-usa.com/wooden-cutlery-set-4-1-case-of-250-sets/
https://www.solia-usa.com/cutlery-paper-bag-kraft-4-1-cpla-case-of-250-sets/
https://www.solia-usa.com/contact/
https://goo.gl/maps/YUU3Y23HLiq
https://goo.gl/maps/YUU3Y23HLiq
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